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Kilocycles
Bulldogs Victors

Oyer Bend Bears

Beavers Defeat

Oregon Quintet
(Br United Proa) ' .

, Dick Strait. Oregon State sub
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Lee Broadcasting System

8:30 Mysterious Traveler
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15-i-Re- x Miller i 7

9:30Vaughn Monroe's
Orchestra

9:30 Count Basic's Orchestra
10:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:15 Evalyn Tyner--

s

Orchestn

War Briefs
(Bj United Prm)

Pacific take over air
offensive against Tokyo nft
two.day carrier-basse- d asmnk-
U. S. marines storm Iwo isiani
and battle inland with nJT
throwers; American paratroo
dig hundreds of Japanese Incf
Corregidor caves. E

Eastern Front Red army wit) I
in artillery ......range of Goerfo
rnA.i,n.r ,n .1 1 n
gaLcnajr w cautru anu fragile-Moscow reports German resist
ance stiffening all along front

Western Front Scottish riflj.
men and flame-throwin-

tanks
break into Siegfried line fortress
of Goch.

Italy Patrols active on Filth f
aim jL,igiiiu miny xronts.

Buy National War Bonds Noi 4

ff I1SIL LUTIIOn i.... irirtiiv nniTatn 21 f
et Alii ii i ii rii nniii Ti 3i- a.Itt

h? is radio's most i
ifamoDS mystery dramas
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Monday
10:15 P.M.

F KBND

Voice of
Centrej Oregon
' t ' Affiliated With Mutual Don

' ; TONIGHTS FBOGBAM -

5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman ' f ' ;
5:30 Tom Mix .

5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Stories from Real

Life
6:30 Music for Worship
7:00 Soldiers 6f the Press
7:1E Lowell Thomas
7:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Library Hour t

8:15 Nell Bondshu's Orchestra
8:30 Michael Shane
9:00 Glen Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 George Pax'ton's Orchestra,
9:45 Eddie Rogers' Orchestra

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
10:15 Sherlock Holmes

TUESDAY, FEB. 20, 1945
.7:00 News
7:15 Teddy Powell's Orchestra
7:30 Maxine Keith
7:45 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00 Melody Mustangs
8:15 News
8:30 Take It Easy Time
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Organ Treasures
8:55 Harry James
9:00 William Lang & News
9:15 Morton Downey
9:30 Rationing News
9:35 Old Family Almanac

10:00 Glenn Hardy News
10:15 Luncheon with Lopez
10:30 Paulas Stone and Phil

Britto
10:45 Redmond Victory March
11:35 Lady About Town
11:40 News ;

11:45 Lum 'N Abner
12:00 Blue Blazers' Dance

Orchestra
12:10 Sport Yarns
12:15 Airlane Trio
12:30 News
12:45 Farmer's Hour

1:00 Organ Meditations
1:30 Tommy Harris Time
2:00 Meditations
2:15 Melody Time
2:45 LeAhn Sisters
3:00 Griffin Reporting
3:15 Hasten the Day
3:30 Musical Matinee
3:45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Rex Miller

'4:30 Back to the Bible
4:45 Coronet Story Teller
4:50 Musical Interlude
4:55 Central Oregon News
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Jimmy Fidler :

6:30 American Forum of AJr1'--

7:15 Lowell Thomas '' n
7:30 Red Ryder
8:00 Brotherhood Week

fl

I"

Today's Sport Parade

Sgt. Tom Clement, of Saranac,
N. Y, in charge of Ski Lodge at
Lake Placid Club, where U. S.
Army ground and service forces
are sent for recreation before
redistribution, is shown about to
execute a tip-tu- on tkis.
Clement was with- U. S. A. Ski

Troops foe two years.

dinner consisted of humburgers,
chili, coffee and cake.

The 11 junior hostesses who ac-

companies the service men were
chaperoned by Mrs. Walter E.
Emard, chairman of the junior
hostess committee.

Beavers Trapped
InTumalo Area

Heeding complaints of farmers
that the animals have been caus-
ing damage, to irrigation ditches
around Tumalo, two trappers are
now engaged in catching beavers
in that area and near Madras, it
was reported today at the state
police headquarters in Bend.

A state trapper is covering the
Madras area, while Earl Potter,
of Prineville, is trapping beaver
in the Tumalo district, it was re-

ported. State officers said that a
number of complaints had been
received last summer and fall
from the farmers, which resulted
in the present trapping.

CARS ARE TAGGED
Two more citations were issued

by Bend police for asserted im-

proper parking on downtown
streets, police reports indicated
today. A car registered to Pat Gib-
son, J306 East Fourth street, was
tagged for overtime parking, and
another registered to Harry
Olund, 33 Shasta place, was tag-
ged for parking on a crosswalk.

stitute, broke a 43-4- tie in the
final' seconds at Corvallls Satur
day nieht to ulve the Beavers a
4543 win over Oregon and dead-

lock the two teams with eight
wins and five defeats each. A half
game behind, Washington State
has - seven victories and five
losses.

Forward Bob Labhart of OSC
and Capt. Bob Hamilton of Ore-

gon tied for high scoring honors
at 14 points eacn as tne two teams
battled on even terms throughout
the night.

Orecon meets last place Idaho
in two games at Eugene Tuesday
and Wednesday, before the Van-

dals move on to Corvallis to play
Oregon State Friday and Satur-
day. Then the two leaders clash at
Eugene March 3 in the league
finale.

Two Games In Offing
Washington State plays Wash

ington in games Friday and Sat
urday at Seattle and piays inano
March 2 and 3' at Moscow and
Pullman. The Huskies, with five
wins and nine losses, and the
Vandals, with three victories and
nine defeats, are out of the title
race.

The UCLA Bruins today held
their first southern division bas
ketball title in history after trim-min- e

USC 34-2- Saturday as the
northern division race developedj
into a three-wa- drive in the
stretch.

A tight zone defense kept the
Trolans far from the basket and

Bill Rankin's 14 points
spelled defeat for USC. Jack
Nichols of use scored iu points
in the game to run his season's
total to 48. Second in tne souin-e-

division individual scoring
crown was Gus Mota, of Califor-
nia, with 44.

Jockey Is Killed
In Mexico Races

Tijuana, Mex., Feb. 19 tui A
cinch strap which became un
fastened during the second race
yesterday was blamed today for
the accident at the Tijuana race
track which claimed the life of
Jockey Clinton John Harrell, 26,
Miami. Fla.

Harrell was unseated in the
back stretch about 100 yards
after the start of the race and
was trampled 'to death by the
horses as 4,000 fans watched.

Harrell was astride Rick .TobeV
afid was running third hi the field
of 12 when the accident occurred.
He was conscious when attend-
ants reached him but was dead
on arrival at a hospital in San
Diego, Calf., 20 miles away. He
died of internal injuries and a
fractured skull.

USO Skiing Party
At Bowl Success

A highly successful skiing party
was held at Hoodoo dowi yester-
day for service men and junior
hostesses, Mrs. Craig Coyner,
USO director, said today. Approxi
mately 60 persons went to the
bowl and reported perfect skiing
weather and a large attendance,
with two parties from the western
side of the mountains present.

Upon returning to Bend a din-
ner was served to 50 of the skiers
at the USO by members of the
Rebekah lodge, headed by Mrs.
Terresa Rose, noble grand. The

who won easily the two-mil- e event
in the New York A.C. games at
the Garden Saturday night.

Other stalwarts are ClaytonFarrar of the New London coast
guard, national
champion; Henry Walsh of New
York's Pioneer club, metropolitan
three-mil- king; Fred Feiler of
Drake, a mldwestern standout:
John F. Kandl of Cornell, nation-
al Junior cross country champ,
and Henry R. Wisner of Balti-
more, national Junior steeplechase
doss. Also Artnur Truxes of West
Point, and Curran Dempsey of the
Naval Academy.

ll Hagg arrives, he will com
pete in four meets on consecutive
Saturdays after this week's cham
pionships. Those meets are: the

e championships at
tne uaroen, marcn a; tne im. y.
Knights of Columbus games at
the Garden, March 10; the Chi-
cago relays, March 17, and the
Cleveland K. of, C. games, March

Snead and Nelson

Tie at Gulfport
Gulfport, Miss., Feb. 19 mmy

Snead and Byron Nelson,
hot enough to wither the grass at
the start and finish of the $5,000
Gulfport golf meet, were sched-
uled to cross clubs today In an

e playoff for first money.
They tied for the champion-

ship yesterday with cards of 275,
both 13 strokes below par for the
72 holes. Nelson came from be-

hind with a six under par 66 on
the final 18 yesterday to catch
Snead. Big Sammy showed his
speed at the start, tying a
course record at the Great South-
ern Country club with a seven
under par 65 on his first round.
After that he coasted, although
he never was above par on any
round. . .

Has Full Card '
'.'Vc,

Nelson, the Toledo, O., precision
expert, had a full card of 696$
72 AG. with R n A a B t lha. tin

turning in a score of to 71 70
69.

It was the second week-en- in
a row that Nelson had come from
behind to move into a playoff. He
topped Harold McSpaden of San-for-

Me., with a seven under par
65 to win by five strokes in the
extra round of the New Orleans
Open. .ist.

Tony Ponna, little Dayton, O.',
artist closed with rounds of 69
and 67 to take third money with
a total of 278, finishing ahead of
McSpaden, who was fourth with
280. McSpaden, who was tied with
Snead for the lead at the half-wa-

mark, lost out with a four over
par 76 In his third round.

Canadian men and machines
will help harvest American wheat
and other small grains this sum-
mer, then United States harves-
ters with their reapers, combines
and threshing outfits will go over
the line to help the Canadians.

i fe n

Ferris and the meet prombteiilsprings, Va., long-bal- l specialist

In

Albany's Bulldogs gnawed Into
an impressive uenu lusi-iia- u leau
in tne iinai quarters 01 tue niter
sectional game ntire baturuay
mgni, tneu in a louring iiiupu
nuaet out tne ocais oi to oo ui
guier tiu-uie- oi me variety mat
lias chtuacierueu luost oi. neiua
Uuine gomes Uiui season, ill uie
rriuay lugut uaiue ustweeu tne
uescnuies una iinn county
squaus, uend wun, 41 lo 4U in a
Witiu jirusn.

me ieais' defeat Saturday
nigiit Wat. largei uue to uieu
JJUul' bttCKUUiuu WultW "Ml
uugs uuuiiiiuuKl me DacKtHiaiu

uuuugn most oi tne game, aim
luiur uau recoveries wcie jie
quently converteu imo points in
uuic'K surges up tne court, 4ions,
tiancnaru anu rtucitert were espe-

cially uaiigeruus in oacnowaiu
piay. Is Bugted Affair

The cuniusi v.as aiiower rugged
aiiau', anu nctciee iuu Javi.eii
tu ijuiiu was jurceu to can u

louis. iniee ot oenus urst string-
er Wirw, nam anu nawud,
were benuued on personals. Mne

buuiogs converteu nail oi their
lree making 11 out oi
ana benu maue out oi in.

oenu got on to a goou start
rugnt, anu at nalt time nerd

ailiou leau, aner noiuing tne
otuiaogs to lour points in tne sec
ond quarter, luu Aiouny Doys
moveu into nigh gear in me tmro
quarter to tae a 2D to M lead,
with the Bears making only live
points in that quarter.

ine linal quarter was a hectic
aflair, as the Hears vainly tried
to overcome the bulldog lead, in
tne Xlnal minute oi piay, with
Bend within tieing distance, the
bulldogs tried to stall, out were
unaole to hold on to the ball, as
tno gun sounded, ending bedlam,
a bend shot ringed the Albany
basket, but did not go in. Timers
used the horn to sound the end of

'the early quarters, but Paul
Smith, cnlef umer, had to break
out tne gun to signal the end of
the game, so Intense was the
noise.

Smith Gets 13

High point honors were earned
by Harold Smith of the bears,
who accounted lor 13 of the 33

points scored by Bend. Blanchard
and Zarones of the Albany team
each got nine points.

In tne preliminary game, Coach
Everett Uettman's
Cubs defeated the Madras Buffa-
loes 53 to 33. It was one of the
Cubs' most Impressive victories
of the season.

This week-end- , Bend and Red-
mond will renew their old rivalry,
with both games to be played on
the Bend court because the Panth-
ers are without a home floor. The
Friday night game will be a 'home
game" for the Panthers, although
it will be played in Bend.

Lineups Given
The Saturday night lineups:
Bend (35) Pos. (37) Albany

Rasmussen (6) P.... (0) Blanchard
Jumes (2) V ..... (2) Halblg
Plath (2) C... (4) Hassman
Wlrtz (2) G (2) Ohling
Smith (15) ....G (9) Zarones

Substitutions: Bend-Jam- es 12

Moore (2), Hawes (6), Murphy.
Albany-Ruck- ert (8), Neymun (1),
East burn (2), Workman. Referee,
Don awcett.

NATIONAL, I.EAGUK HOCKEY
(Uy Unltol l'rg.nl

A scoreless tie, a rarity In hock
ey and made all the more so he
cause it Involved the Montreal
Canadiens, one of the top offen
sive teams of modern (lines, wat
the hlKhllght today ot a busy
weekend in the National league

Detroit maintained lis mastery
over Toronto topping the Maple
Leafs, 6 to 1. Joe Carveth paced
the winning attack In the game
at Detroit with two goals.

In Saturday night R'mes Bos
ton defeated New York, b to 1

and Montreal was a 4 to 3 victor
over Toronto.

BASKKTBAl.l. KKSl I.TS
(Mr United Prma)

UCLA 34, USC 28.

Oregon State 45, Oregon 43.
Washington State (i!l, West

Wash. College Education 54.

Washington 39, Gon.aca 29.

College Paeliie 33, Fresno State
31.

Camp Shoemaker 04, University
ot Nevada at

FalrflelriSuistm 4G, Klamath
Falls Marines 29.

BASKETBALL STANDINGS
IUr United l'ra

Southern Division
(Final Standings

W L Pet
UCLA 3 1 .751)

USC. 2 2 .500
California I 3 .250

Northern Division
Oregon 8 5 .615

Oregon State 8 5 .615'
Wash. State 7 5
Washington 5 9 .:tr7
Idaho 3 7 ..TOO

. .

One-fourt- of the total
farm Income in the United States;
was earned In the five corn belt
states; Ohio, Indiana, Illinois.
Iowa and Missouri.

Dr. Grant Skinner
DENTIST

1036 Wall Street
Evening I by Appointment '

OffiM Phona M m. Phoiw llt--

CHOOSE

QUALITY Ml

By Jack Cuddy
(Unltl 1'roH toialf lorraiiondcnt)

New York, Feb. 19 IP II Gun-de- r

Ifagg the wandering Swed-
ish wonder arrives in New York
his week (possibly today) he will
try to establish a new indoor rec-
ord for the three-mil- run in the
American indoor track and field
championships at Madison Square
gardens Saturday night.

The present mark of 13 min-
utes, 45.7 seconds was made by
Greg Rice in the championship
of 1942.

Could an athlete step off a boat
after a long voyage and, with
practically no preparation, threat-
en the record? Particularly a cin-
der specialist like Hagg, who has
had no previous experience on the
indoor boards?

Dan Ferris, white-haired- , apple-cheeke- d

executive secretary of the
A.A.U., said today, "It would be
quite possible. An ordinary ath-
lete could not do It. But Huge is
no ordinary athlete: He might
break tne record U he s anywhere
near form. Remember that Gun.
der made an outdoor world record
of 13:32.4 for three miles in '42.
The difference of 13.3 seconds be
tween his mark and that of Rice
gives him considerable leeway."

would Hagg have stimulating
competition in the event?

r cms said that about 30 of the
country's top distance runners
are entered. The best apparently
is rorrest iiaaw oi tne navy,

of Oklahoma A. and M

Cowboys Victors

In Two Games
Prlnevillo, Feb. 19 After (rail-

ing the Panthers for most of the
first quarter, the Prlnevllle Cow-

boys moved out in front to wallop
Redmond high school 28 to 19,

Friday night, and then go on to
defeat the Panthers again Satur-
day night, 29 to 24, lo put the Cow-

boys on lop In the race for the
Central Oregon championship.

In the first game, Redmond
got the Jump on the Bronco-Buster-

as they tossed In two quirk
baskets. Then the Crook county
boys swung Into stride and held a
Ui Iq 8 halftime lead. The second
half saw the Cuvvboys play con-
servative ball ami coast lo a 28
to 19 victory.

The second contest was nip and
tuck until the fourth quarter,
when Prlnevillo rolled up a

margin only to sec it whit-
tled down to a t triumph
as the Panthers gained on a series
of sleeper plays In the closing'
minutes of the hull game. The
halftime score was 12 to 9, for the
Cowboys.

First Game
I'rlnerllln ( H) ( 1!) Redmond

Noble (8) K. McDonald
MePh'dgc (81 ...F. IS) Mncileft
Thalhofor (ti). C. ..(3) llofstetti
Henry (2) C, Ilolnistrom
Page (I) G Weigand

Substitutes: Prlnevillo, Good
'win: Redmond,' It arm on ill,
Ayres.

Officials Lewis and Howard.

hope that Gunder arrives pronto.
ins presence is needed to pep

up attendance. Three majormeets already staged two in
New York and one in Boston
suffered from a decrease in cus-
tomers. Ferris said the decrease
was due largely to the absence of
so many red-ho- t track fans who
are in service. He was confident
that Hagg's name and fume would
bring the "casual" fans swarming
to the competitions.

Second Game
Prlnevllle (JO) CM) Redmond

Noble (5) F (6) McDonald
McPh'dge (4I....F. (2) King
Thalhofer (6)..C Hofstetter
Henry (7) G..(2) Holmstrom
Page (5) G... 110) Weigand

Substitutes: Prinevllle: Good-
win, Smith, Sybouts, Almack (2),
Chalfant. Redmond: Harmon (1),
Hagman (3).

OfficialsLewis and Howard.

Zollner Pistons
Win New Title

Fort Wayne, Ind., Feb. 19 U"

The world champion Fort Wayne
Zollner Pistons clinched their
third straight professional

title last night by defeat-
ing the Sheboygan (Wis,) Red-
skins, 64 to 52.

The Pistons rallied late in the
first quarter to grab the lead, but
were threatened constantly
throughout the second half.

Hob MeDermott, named by Na-
tional league heads as the e

professional basketball play-
er in a recent United Press poll,
was high point man of the cv
ning with 29 (allies.

Mother of Three
Receives Degree

Medford. Mass., Feb. 19 till

Bird Dog (piQYj- MM
If you are looking for a light,
sociable blend, try Corby's the
whiskey with a Grand Old Canadian
Name! If you don't know this pre-
war quality whiskey, now is your
opportunity to enjoy its flavor
critically and carefully. Next time
ask Cor Corby's!

Mrs. Marjorie llvde Skillln, 26, )

lieves in stiik to She
colleen five veal's aco to The housing problem offers no worries to these seven pet quail V A wax X ff

belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petuya, of San Francisco. They x p-- ra Xf teres I 7
feel quite at homo as they roost on their friend a toy cocker oo ou.4 Groin Ntutrol. Spirits J M f,.i

spaniel, also a pet in the Petuya household. . JAS. lARCLAY I, CO., UMITED, PEORIA. ILLINOIS "r 'v

. ALLEY OOP ' - J V 3vVT.HAMLIrT

marry. She had three children.
Yesterday, she was one of S3
awarded degrees at Tufts college.

"It was lough sledding nil the
way," she said, "I always wanted
to play with my kids more than
with my hooks.

--1 I UjNrEW VtH'BRUSH.SOUV PATROL? fl K xLa? )IiSW?7A E 3.. i

BroorCS'Scajibn Quality

Pine Lumber
Qrooks-Scanlo- n Lumber

Company Inc.

THAT?y HAVE COME JCOMINl' IN J 'ST&V'&to fV rrXr im k'Hes GOS ;
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